Barnase and barstar are trivial names of the extracellular RNase and its intracellular inhibitor produced by Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. Inhibition involves the formation of a very tight one-to-one complex of the two proteins. With the crystallographic solution of the structure of the barnasebarstar complex and the development of methods for measuring the free energy of binding, the pair can be used to study protein-protein recognition in detail. In this report, we describe the isolation of suppressor mutations in barstar that compensate for the loss in interaction energy caused by a mutation in barnase. Our suppressor search is based on in vivo selection for barstar variants that are able to protect host cells against the RNase activity of those barnase mutants not properly inhibited by wild-type barstar. This approach utilizes a plasmid system in which barnase expression is tightly controlled to keep the mutant barnase gene silent. When expression of barnase is turned on, failure to form a complex between the mutant barnase and barstar has a lethal effect on host cells unless overcome by substitution of the wild-type barstar by a functional suppressor derivative. A set of barstar suppressors has been identified for barnase mutants with substitutions in two amino acid positions (residues 102 and 59), which are critically involved in both RNase activity and barstar binding. The mutations selected as suppressors could not have been predicted on the basis of the known protein structures. The single barstar mutation with the highest information content for inhibition of barnase (H102K) has the substitution Y30W. The reduction in binding caused by the R59E mutation in barnase can be partly reversed by changing Glu-76 of barstar, which forms a salt bridge with the Arg-59 in the wild-type complex, to arginine, thus completing an interchange of the two charges.
ABSTRACT
Barnase and barstar are trivial names of the extracellular RNase and its intracellular inhibitor produced by Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. Inhibition involves the formation of a very tight one-to-one complex of the two proteins. With the crystallographic solution of the structure of the barnasebarstar complex and the development of methods for measuring the free energy of binding, the pair can be used to study protein-protein recognition in detail. In this report, we describe the isolation of suppressor mutations in barstar that compensate for the loss in interaction energy caused by a mutation in barnase. Our suppressor search is based on in vivo selection for barstar variants that are able to protect host cells against the RNase activity of those barnase mutants not properly inhibited by wild-type barstar. This approach utilizes a plasmid system in which barnase expression is tightly controlled to keep the mutant barnase gene silent. When expression of barnase is turned on, failure to form a complex between the mutant barnase and barstar has a lethal effect on host cells unless overcome by substitution of the wild-type barstar by a functional suppressor derivative. A set of barstar suppressors has been identified for barnase mutants with substitutions in two amino acid positions (residues 102 and 59), which are critically involved in both RNase activity and barstar binding. The mutations selected as suppressors could not have been predicted on the basis of the known protein structures. The single barstar mutation with the highest information content for inhibition of barnase (H102K) has the substitution Y30W. The reduction in binding caused by the R59E mutation in barnase can be partly reversed by changing Glu-76 of barstar, which forms a salt bridge with the Arg-59 in the wild-type complex, to arginine, thus completing an interchange of the two charges.
Much of biological existence is determined by unique interactions at the molecular level. A We have developed a system to do just this, using in vivo selection to find such complementing mutations. The gene for barnase, the extracellular RNase of Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, is lethal when expressed in Escherichia coli without concurrent expression of its intracellular polypeptide inhibitor barstar. The genes for both proteins have been cloned in E. coli plasmids and both can be produced in quantity as plasmid
The publication costs of this article were defrayed in part by page charge payment. This article must therefore be hereby marked "advertisement' in accordance with 18 U.S.C. §1734 solely to indicate this fact. products (1) . As both proteins are small and can be reversibly unfolded in vitro, they are particularly well suited to studies of protein folding (2-6) and, together, of protein-protein interaction (7) (8) (9) (10) . The results of a mutagenic survey revealed that among the mutations in barnase that drastically reduce RNase activity are several that also substantially increase the dissociation constant of the barnase-barstar complex (9, 10) . The recent crystallographic structure of this complex (7, 8) (14) . pMI43b is the form of pMI43a with a reversed barnase-barstar cassette. Plasmid pMJ2, used for production of barnase(H102K), has the Y30W suppressor mutation in barstar and was prepared by subcloning the Aat II/HindlIl fragment from pMI305 (H102K mutation in barnase and Y30W in barstar in pMI43b) into pMT416 (1) in place of the wild-type genes. Suppressor barstar proteins were produced in the background of both pMT316 (1) and pMT643. pMT643, which produces barstar A, differs from pMT316 only by mutation of the two cysteine residues of barstar to alanine (C40A/C82A). Functionally, barstar A is nearly the equal of the wild-type barstar (9) .
Abbreviation: IPTG, isopropyl ,B-D-thiogalactopyranoside. (16) . This method was adapted for random mutagenesis of one or two codon positions in barstar by using an unbiased NN(G/C) (N is 25% of all four nucleotides, G/C means 50% of G and C) randomization in mutagenized codon positions to generate all of the possible amino acids.
Suppressor Selection. In single codon randomization experiments, annealed products were directly transformed into E. coli D1210 by electroporation (17) , and suppressors were selected on LB plates with IPTG (4 p,g/ml). This concentration of IPTG is the minimal level that results in barnase induction lethal for strain D1210 with barnase(H102K) and wild-type barstar genes on the pMI43 plasmid after inversion.
The same level of IPTG is the minimal level that is lethal for barnase(H102K) without barstar, suggesting only very weak binding and inhibition, if any, of barnase(H102K) by wild-type barstar. The presence of active barnase(H102K) was confirmed in surviving clones by deletion of the barstar (mutant) gene from their plasmid constructs, followed by transformation and selection under minimal lethal levels of barnase(H102K) induction (IPTG; 4 ,ug/ml). When two codons were randomly mutagenized, annealed products were digested by BamHI and Xba I and the restriction fragment (carrying the barstar mutant library) was recloned into the backbone of the same plasmid, which, however, had not undergone PCR amplification to avoid the possibility of unwanted mutations in the barnase gene. All transformants were pooled and the mixed plasmid population was isolated and retransformed into E. coli D1210. Transformants were selected for suppressors on plates with different levels of IPTG (4-16 ,ig/ml). Mutations in the barstar gene from surviving clones were identified by sequencing double-stranded DNA with Sequenase, version 2.0 (United States Biochemical).
Other Methods. Barnase and barstar preparation and determination of dissociation constants (Kd) of barnase-barstar complexes have been described (9) . RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Strategy for Searching for Barnase Mutant Suppressors. The rationale of this strategy is outlined in Fig. 1 . The promoterless barnase gene is inserted with the complete barstar gene in the expression plasmid pMI43a in the antisense orientation to prevent a basal level of toxic barnase expression. When heat-induced, this vector will invert the barnase-barstar cassette and barnase will be transcribed by the tandem Ptac-lac promoters (13) . Inversion is mediated by interaction between attP and attB sites derived from A phage (15) . Since (13) , that this mutation produces a barnase with residual RNase activity that is not properly inhibited by barstar and thereby limits growth. In the two-stage barnase expression system pMI43a-b (Fig. 1) , we are able to keep the barnase(H102K) gene in host cells not only under the most tightly controlled conditions (in antisense orientation prior to inversion) but also after inversion without induction by IPTG. This is presumably due to the lower copy number of all derivatives of pMI43a in comparison with derivatives of pMT416 (or pMT702), which are based on the high copy number vector pUC19. However, after induction with low levels of IPTG (4 ,ug/ml), expressed barnase(H102K) is lethal for E. coli strain D1210, while transformants with wild-type barnase easily survive due to better protection by barstar. This lethal level of barnase (H102K) was the minimal IPTG induction level for selection of barstar suppressors.
Each of the six residues of barstar that contact His-102 in the native complex (Fig. 2) -Tyr-29, Tyr-30, Gly-31, Asn-33, Ala-36, and Asp-39-were randomly mutagenized. Two barstar mutants, Y29P and Y30W, provided better protection against the RNase activity of barnase(H102K), indicating the importance of the two barstar tyrosine positions (residues 29 and 30) for recognition of barnase(H102K). The double barstar mutant (Y29P/Y30W) prepared by site-directed mutagenesis was also functional in our in vivo assay. We next randomly mutagenized both barstar tyrosine residues (29 and 30) simultaneously. From (Fig. 3 ) strongly indicates the high significance of tryptophan residue in position 30 in barstar for mutual interaction with barnase(H102K). Since the phenolic group of Tyr-30 in the wild-type complex is completely buried inside the barstar structure and contacts barnase only through its peptide backbone (Fig. 2) , we can expect that its replacement by the larger tryptophan is accompanied by rearrangements in barstar structure.
Reverse Charge Suppressor for Barnase(R59E). The barnase mutation R59E, in pMT416, produces a phenotype similar to that of H102K, with small, unstable colonies (9) . Arg-59 is situated on the edge of the recognition site, is not totally buried in the complex, and forms one salt bridge with Y29P  Y30W  Y29P,Y30W  Y29A,Y30W  Y29D,Y3OW  Y29N,Y3OW  Y29R, Y3OW  Y29I, Y30G   25 Glu-76 of barstar and hydrogen bonds to its Asp-35 (7, 8) . Therefore, instead of using selection from a random library, we followed the logic of the situation and found that reversal of the charge of Glu-76 of barstar by a directed mutation (E76R) restored viability under conditions where barnase(R59E) was otherwise lethal. Interchanging the charges between these two interacting positions, then, can restore inhibition and barstar(E76R) protects host cells against barnase(R59E) much better than does wild-type barstar. E. coli D1210 cells with barnase(R59E) and the barstar suppressor mutation E76R can survive on LB plates with IPTG (8 jig/ml) (lethal level of induction for barnase with R59E and wild-type barstar) are able to produce more barnase antigen, and secreted RNase activity is easily detectable on RNA plates (data not shown).
In Vitro Study of Barnase-Barstar Binding. That the lethal effect of barnase mutants such as barnase(H102K) and the compensating effect of our suppressor mutations in barstar relates to relative avidity of the various barnase-barstar pairs for each other seems clear from the in vivo results. To remove any doubt, however, it is necessary to isolate the proteins and demonstrate (i) that barnase(H102K) actually has RNase activity and (ii) that it is bound by, and is inhibited by, a suppressor barstar more strongly than by the wild type. It was only after our discovery of barstar suppressors of the barnase(H102K) pathology that we were able to produce and purify usable quantities of the mutant enzyme. Construction of plasmid pMJ2, carrying barnase(H102K) and barstar(Y30W) allowed production of barnase(H102K) with yields approaching that of the wild type. Subsequent purification was then essentially the same as for the wild type.
It was not possible to demonstrate hydrolytic activity of barnase(H102K) toward our polyethenoadenosine fluorogenic substrate. By measuring the production of acid-soluble material, we could, however, measure activity against RNA. Using the assay procedure of Rushizky et al. (20) , but raising the temperature to 42°C and extending the incubation time to 1 hr, we found a specific activity of barnase(H102K) of -0.1% that of wild type. This activity was completely inhibited by a 2-fold excess of purified barstar A(Y29D/Y30W) but not by even larger amounts of wild-type barstar. Barstar(Y29D/Y30W), without the two cysteine-to-alanine mutations, was not used in this test as its crude preparation was contaminated with enough E. coli RNases to mask any inhibition.
The Y29D/Y30W barstars, with and without the C40A/ C82A mutations, both bound wild-type barnase weakly enough that their Kd values and concentrations in crude extracts could be determined directly from activity titration curves (9) . The Kd values so determined were 1 x 10-10 for barstar A(Y29D/ Y30W) and 8 x 10-"for barstar(Y29D/Y30W studies, have been used recently to explore recognition between the bacterial RNase barnase and its polypeptide inhibitor barstar (7) (8) (9) (10) . Methods of site-specific mutagenesis have allowed us (9) and others (10) 
